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HER PAST LIFEALIENISTS VOLUNTEER
IMPORTANT EVIDENCE

W. A. BAKER
SELLING

TRIED FOR
TO A MINOR

LARGEST SHIP

ARRIVES IN N. Y.

300 STRIKERS

BATTLE WITH

THEPOUCE

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Interesting Whiskey Case Heard Before Justice of tbe

Peace Clias. A. Separk Today.-Daci- sion With- - "

held Until Tomorrow at 12 O'clock

Senator Brown's Former Law Partner Testifies to Efforts

Made to Have Brown Marry Mrs. Bradley. Another

Witness Says He Could Not be Persuaded

She became very much agitated and
perturbed."

After this the witness said that Mrs.
Bradley hod gone to Ogden unci that
inter she telephoned him and 'inform-
ed hlm of the: birth of a child which
only lived three days.

Q. You did not consider her an in-

sane woman when you talked to her?
asked Mr. Baker.

A. No.

OF DEFENDANT TODAY

The : Famous Woman Oil Trial for
Her Life runic Into. Court .Today
Much Brighter ami Was Greatly
Encouraged and Affected 15y the
Offers of the Doctors in Her 15e- -:

half Kvidenec for e Con--
j

tinucd Government' Witnesses:
Dismissed Till Monday Testi-- j

inony Show Ina That Mrs. I5rad-- 1

ley's Persistence in Her Kiforts to
Compel Senaior Brown to Marry
Her, Even Before the Dentil of bench of his state and a member of

" .' 'he supremo court, lie had lived in
IDs Wife, Caused Then, to uar s.llt foi. UvPllty.one yoal.s and
rel. j had known Senator Brown since they

- were both residents of Kalamazoo,
(Br Leased Wire to The Times.) Mich., thirty-fiv- e years asro.

Ju""e Hcnd.oiv told r,f bavins aWashington, Nov. 22.-A- rn.edl

conversation with Mrs. Bradley about
with a huge bunch or yellow ehry- - ihe''.'thne tlie scandal became public
saiitheniums, Mrs. Bradley 'canie into,nneiit the relations of herself and the

court this morning smiling and;
bright-eye- d. She spent a good night j

and slept well. j

. .Immediately on .arriving in court, ;

--She was greeted by the cheering
news that Doctors Hill and Britton,
two of the..'.' alienists in the case bad j

volunteered their services In her he-- :
Imlf nnd would nnnenr In court. T ie,. ,,, ... .looi.lv tnnf.lu.,1 l,i.iWS oi nenaior

, ,. . ..,(,.,.uia ..u,,.,ruucuvy. ,
one saw uer ciiuurcu ueioie sue

weni iiuo coin i auu was ;reatly;
pleased by their liaupy recovery from ;

their colds. The boys danced around
their mother and told her they want-
ed her to go with them to the
Jamestown Exposition. She only
smiled at this.

The government witnesses were
excused until Monday, so the district

WAS OPENED IJP

Mrs. Gould

MISS lift WAS SHOCKED

The Oi'i'ilunl American Stoiy Teller
Carts Inlo a Mess .Vjout Her Oiviij
Vat Life Alter She Had Tcstiliedj
to Shady Kvents in Life of Her
Former Friend, the Present Mrs.

... Howard Gould She '.is' Wry 'Mad
About It All, Especially With the
.Lawyers.

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)
New York, Nov. Helen

Mer, known in England as the "irJg-1-na-

.'.American slory. teller,'" anil wiio
in private life is Mrs., liolKiir Clijiis','
sufl'ered a great cliocl; win'n she- ui-- '
peured before Keferee ))avid McClurei
to testify fur Howard lioiiiil In t ho i

suit which lii.--i wile has .hrougiit for!
sor.aratic.ii.

She Jiad anticipated f.imiily Ihe
telling of conversations she had some
years ''ago with Miss Clemens,; Win
marrieu Howard tiould eight years
ago. : 'In these conversations she de-

clared Miss Clemens admitted Ui'il
her relations with Colonel William
F. Cody ( linffitlo Bill) had not been1
proper. '

This proved to b:; tlie smallest
part, of her teKlimony. Clarence J.
Stiearn, Mrs. Gould's attorney,; made
her trace her life history from' .her
girlhood under the name of Helen
White.' Sho had to tell of her mar-
ried life wl.'.i George Brown, her
experiences as Helen Mer and of her
marriage to llohan Clensy.

"I am, very angry at Howard Gould
and his attorneys. Tiiey have put
me to Inconvenience y compelling
me to testify," sail Miss Mer alter
tlie hearing.

"It is raking up tlie dead past willi
a vengeance to drag me into this
matter. I am just as friendly to
Mrs. Gould as I am to her husband
and I do not want to do .cither
harm,"

NO SINGLE PRINTER

KNEW MUCH OF THE

PRESBT'8 MESSAGE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov, 22. Typeset-

ting machines Were used for the first
time this year in printing the presi-
dent's ".message; This mammoth
document reached tlie government
printing oilice at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon and was completed shortly
after midnight of that day.

The message was chopped up Into
fine bits and slashed Into such tiny
sections that hut few of the composi-
tors who worked on tlie "copy" were
aware .they were putting Into typo
the president's message.

At the print shop it is said the
record for setting up the president's
message wus broken this year.

YELLOW JACK IN

THE BARBEBQES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hrldgeton, Island of Barbados,

Nov. 22. Seven cases of yellow fever
have been reported here since No-

vember IS. One of them, the wife
of Dr. Alleyne, tho resident surgeon
general of tho hospital,-- ' occurred
ashore and six others were among
tho crew of the British cruiser

(J Kit MAN'S CUSTOMS
OFFICIALS AUK SlfUHOUX.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Berlin, Nov. ,22 A dispatch to the

Lokal Anzelger from Bremen declares
tlnit tho customs authorities there are
holding the cup awarded to Herr Erb-sloeh- e,

a German aeronaut, for win-

ning the recent International balloon
race from St, Louis for payment of
duty as sllvet

j Herr Krbsloehe declines to pay tho
levy.

Brfluolit Twelve and Half

Millions of Money

BIGGEST LOAD OF GOLD

More of the Precious'- Metal ''ban
iKver liefon Crossed the Atlantic
at One Tim But the Maur"anin
Fulled, to I'qual t!i- - Time Kerord
of Her Sister Ship By Nearly Ten
Honrs !ade I'asleW licconl of

One Day, However, and Will YH
Outrank the Liisitania.

(By Leased Wii-e t The Tillies.)
New. York, Nov. 22 - Tlie biggest sliij)

in iitv world. lie. I'unai-- Turbine
Maiiii'tunia arrived uT Sandy Hook
on her maiden voyage in tlie; fog to
day. '" ''..:' '' ','.

"She iioi yet a day racer as
b. r sisti-v- ' l.usitaiila. hilt

sin' linike- one of. the n Mimls held by
I he latli-- steaming in Hue day 121

knots. The best the Lusitaiii.'i lias
done was filS. The Mauretania's time
from' Daunts Rock" to Sandy' Hook w.i:;
live days and about live lmu!v

'file :(;i-n- ral olllel.alS'. here: 'hope-- tlie
big "(milt "will be abe to doc k iefoi'er
noon. She encountered much- fog early-i-

tlie day and her' movements 'were
eauthnis. 'aptain Prilehard her

Is Well enough .'satisfied with
her first; showing. She encountered
heavy seas and blankets of fog- or
she would have done belter. The "'024'

knot run froni ... noon' on Wednesday
u.p. to noon yestenjay which , was at
the rate of .2"i.l3 knots fin hour,

him to believe that when she
gets In her paces .she-- will lie aide to
show the Lusitauia her heels.

There is a. large passenger list on
turbiner anil $!2,."0(i.ii(l0 in gold which
Is 'more of the yellow metal than was
ever shipped at once on the seas be-

fore.
The I.usltnnia recently brought over

$lli.0i0.0!0 in bullion.. "The daily runs
of the Maiiretania were 572 knots to
Monday noon; 4fil to noon Tuesday,
which was "storm day" along her
Hack; MS up. to noun of Wednesday.
i:21 to noon yesterday at 4111 to her ar-

rival at the Hook. ';
Captain I'ritchard declares: when his

tokers get accustomed to filing the
h'uge turbiner they will give so much
more steam' that storm will affect the
Maiiretania very slightly; that she
can do better than tin- - Lusitanal, her
owners do not doubt.

S. W. Harney, sou of 'Charles' T.
Harney, last president of the Knick-
erbocker Trust Company, was a pas-
senger on the. turbiner, ..but his name
was not on the passenger list.

GANS AND NELSON
AGREE TO FIGHT.

."(My Leased Wire to The Times.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 22. Joe

Cans, tlie champion 'lightweight of
tho world, met Battling Nelson this
morning and signed articles' for u
light, to take place before the club
offering the highest purse. The fight
is to take place early in the year.

cost of a coat

COST HIM HIS LIFE

(By Leased Wire to The Tillies.)

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 22 - -- WiiiK"

iiltenipiing to shake Ills coat from an.
electric light wire running into tiie
Hill dormitory, 'James Walker, Jr.,
of Kvansvllle, "Ind., was 'shocked to
dea til.

Walker had climbed up an iron
pole to get a coat which had dropped
on the wire from a window of the
neighboring building.

Ho gripped tlie wire wlih his right
hand, and instantly received the full
power Of 2, olH) volts. It was Inn
minutes before the power could bo
shut off, then Walker fell lo the
ground. 1'Ive physicians worked
over him for several hours, but lo no
avail. His right hand was fearfully
burned.

NEW PRESD'T

BALTO. & OHIO

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore, Md., Nov. scar O.

Murray has been .elected-presiden- of
tho Baltimore & Ohio Hallway.

Joliet, Ills., Nov. A battle, in
which the police aiid a of dep-

uty sheriff:), nrme.l v.ii it iot puns,
were on one , side vru iiuo slriliiiig
(piarrymun cin ployed at t lie phuil, of
tlie Weston Rtoii" ('oniiiany; on tiie
other, was fought today, one man
l.eins seriously injured and a 'score
of others hurt.

... More than 200 idiots 'were fired by
the police and for a lime it wast f;ar-e- d

that the officials- would lie over-
powered and the ,ig plant, (if the
eoiiipaiiy wrecked.

The firvht. followed an . fi'iirt on the.
part of the conip.iny to besln work
today witli non-aiiio- n men. When
t'h.e laborers app'invd the," were,n:et
by a crowd of si ril :;, v. ho llireat-ene- d

them if .they, '.vent to work.
Some or the men c,ot into the
and the 's'riker:; niiiikva concerted at-

tack "On the' idau:
A riot call w::;'.':,o,it in; and when

the ponce arrived and saw. they could
not cope witli I ho nuib they appealed
to the sheriff, who : wor." in a num-
ber of deputies and proceeded to the
scene--.-

'Quiet , was finally- fcvl.ired.-'- Many
arrests are oSjec.te;i.' liiis afternoon.
The trouble at (he 'ijuarry orighialvd
last Monday when nil .'the workmen
employed in tlie pl ilit walked out.

MORE SILVER

MOIYISII
RECOMMENDED

(Uy Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Salt Lake City, Flail, Nov. 22. A

larger use of silver coins is advocat
ed by Solomon Guggenheim, chair-- .
man of the executive commit tee of
the American Smelting & lU'dning
Company, as a measure of financial
relief, Mr. Guggenheim said:

"Since coining west I have found
a strong sentiment, in favor of the
government helping out the real
money stringency by. the purchase of
liberal 'Quantities of the white metal
and coinage into dollars.

"It is believed that $500,0(10 worth
of he bought: and served to
tlie best interests of the entire coun-
try."

BAIPRESDT

GETS 5 YEARS

IN THE PRISON

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times'.)
Annislon, Ala., No. 22. Louis M.

Dyke, who was formerly president, of
the Attalla National Bank, and who
has been on trial sinco Wednesday
morning on the charge of wrecking
thai instilurioi) Ihi'oilgh mlsapiiro-prialio- n

of its funds,: today pleaded
guilty in t In- federal courl.

Dyke was sentenced to five years,
Imprisonment.

Sentence was suspended under a
$IO,00(i bond,, for six months in or-

der that lie may- provide a home for
his wife, and child.

ADAMS WILL BE

ARRESTED AGAIN

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Katliilriini. Idaho, Nov. 22. It

Steve Adams Is aeuitted by the jury
which Is trying hint for .murder of
Kred Tyler, no Is to have hut n few
moments of liberty. Believing thai
llirt acquittal Is assured, ofllclals of
Colorado tiro now on their way 10 this

, city to place hlm under arrest on the
charge of murdering Arthur Collins.
Collins was killed while manager of
tho Smuggle mine at Tellurlde dur-
ing labor troubles.

TRAIN ROBBERS

SHOOT GUARDS

FT CASH

( 1: Calib 10 Tin Times: )

l;an: N.iv. mooting two
guards, i:o resisted them and fore-- .
ing llii' !'gl:;ec'i: 10 cut loose from I he
t rail) v, hi I looted the cars,
! hive;.' fit at IWWPtBSjers" held-- ' UP
tiie Orleans II! express early today
and c. e;:;i', v ith two full of
money. t rid It'll;, t lie train at:

Komi distance' outside the
'oily, covered t engineer with their
revolver.-.- , and just av, lie w as com
plying wii lr t heir .order io a bandon
the. train and pull Some distance
away, opened fire on 'the. guards as

'they rushed to the snot, to investigate
the eni'so of the delay. After two:
of tiie' railroad men had fallen sorV;
iously injured, the rest retreated and
the robbers- seized the cases, which:
they evidently knew were 011 hoard,";
and lied. The; passengers rallied af- -

tor their disappearanco und started
in pursuit, but. failed, to overtake tne
bamlits. The amount of their plan-- !
der is uncertain, but it is said to be
large.

JAPS ARE LOYAL TO

JAPAN WHEREVER

THEY MAY RESIDE

: (Special Cable to The Times.)
Honolulu,. Nov. 22 The secret can- -

vas throughout the Hawaiian Islands
securing 'signers. .'to' a pledge to the
Japanese emperor of loyalty in event
of war; continues. It did not require
a plain declaration to acquaint". Ameri-
cans witli the fact that in event of
conflict between this country and Ja-
pan every .'Japanese resident of both
mainland and colony could be. counted
as ii foe, but special messengers are
being sent to the mikado af regular
intervals. An address signed by thous-
ands am: couched in the following lan-
guage has already, been sent to Japan
and .another is in preparation. Tlie
first tated that "should elner-i-Vei- u

y r. ise., ' we offer ourselves cour-
ageously to the stale thus to guard
ii!id maintain the prosperity of our
imperial throne."

This was signed by Iho most prom-
inent .l:;jaliese as well as the coolies.

TU1E0 FOUNDLING

(By. Leased Wire to Tlie Tillies.)
Washington, Nov. 22- - Foi iner Justic

Henry V. Brown, cit the t'nilc d Slates
supreme court, and Mrs. Itrown were
paid a sudden and etiiiiely uiisuspccU
ed vl:-i- t by the stork last evening. They
were presented wllh a handsome hoy.

Charles '. I.nucastcr, of the firm of
Lancaster & Smith,' attorneys, was
Walking ciiit itiggs street at
o'clock l.- evening; When he reaclie I

Sixteenth street he heard the cries
of an 'infant. lie stopped to listen
a ineinenl, and then decided to make
an invesiiga.lon. The cries seemed loi
lie culling from the vestibule of the
side entrance 011 Itiggs street to Jus-- l

h e I'.i iiwn's I'finic.
Looking theie Mr. Lancaster found

a tan leiiiher suit case, mid the cries
wen- - unmistakably coming from the
inside. He t ang the bell, hud opened
the suit case. Justice Brown was sum-
moned, mid lie, too, Immediately be-

came interested ill tlie discovery.
The infant after being taken over

by I lie police, w as given in charge of
Mary Jackson, a district nurse. Jus-
tice and Mrs. Brown are very solici-
tous as lo Its welfare)

THE "LADY" BURGLAR
GOES TO PRISON.

Chicago, Nov. 22-- Ellen Horn.
ndku, wife of a Milwaukee merchant,
was taken to the Joliet penitentiary

'yesterday to begin her sentence of
'from one to twent ycarj for burglary.

T

OUT FOR LEE DAVIS

New Turn Taken in Case Against
W A. linker, Dispensary Clerk, for
WelIiiig(oMiiior,Vhen Attorney An
nounced That Davis Would be Ar-

rested for Debauching Minors.
Liquor Was liought and Drunk by
Three Hoys, One of Whom Got Too
Drunk to Walk Hume Witnesses
Testify to Age nnd Appearance of
Davis ( use Will Doubtless bo
Heard From in Arguments of

and Prohibitionists.

Not in months has so much inter-
est been manifested in a trial before
a justice of tlie peace as was taken
in the preliminary', hearing today of

V. A. Baker, a clerk in the Raleigh
dispensary, for selling liquor to a
minor. Before the case was con-

cluded City Attorney Snow, who de-

fended Baker, had drawn up a war-ran- i,

alleging 'that Lee Davis, the
fellow to whom the whiskey was al-
leged to have been sold, had purchas-
ed whiskey from the dispensary and
used it to debauch a minor. Justice
of the Peace Charles A. Separk, be-

fore whom (he case was heard, hav- -
,nS een uiuen oy Baker from the
hands of. Magistrate Yearby late last
evening, withheld his decision until
tomorrow at 12 o'clock. In the
meantime Baker Is held under a bond
of $50 for his appearance.

The liquor was bought by Lee
Davis from the dispensary, Saturday,
November 2, It is alleged, and the
defense made no effort to prove that
it was not sold. Witnesses were In-

troduced by- both the state and the
defense, the state's to show that Davis
was a minor and the defense s to
show that Davis looked to be over
twenty-on- e years of age, Mrs. M. L.'!.
DeVine, who has known Lee Davis for
three years, said he was only eigh-
teen years old and that his father
and mother are both dead. She ad-

mitted to tw'tting him over the
length of his beard, which had not
been shaved for two weeks prior to
the alleged purchase. To Baker the
Davis fellow looked to be a man and
several witnesses for him would have
taken hlm to be at least twenty-on- e

or twenty-tw- o years old. Since the
state proved the age of the boy to be
eighteen, Mr, H. K. Norris contended
that Justice Separk' had no jurisdic-
tion in the matter, that it was a ques-
tion for the jury, and that the mag-

istrate's duty Was to bind Baker over.
City Attorney Snow pleaded for
Baker and the two lawyers consumed
over an hour in their arguments over
points of law.

The warrant for Baker was sworn
out Monday, November 4, by M. E.
Wood. The Saturday before, his
.voung son, Matt Wood, Connie Lee
and Lee Davis, got on a tear, and the
Wood hoy, who is about ten years
old, became so drunk that he had to
be carried home. The lads carried
the whiskey thirty cents worth to
the Deverctix woods, north of Peace
Institute,, where they drank it. Mr.
Wood, on learning of the fact, had a
warrant sworn out for Baker, charg-
ing him with selling liquor to a
minor.

Before he had done arguing this
afternoon City Attorney Snow declar-
ed .that he would have Davis arrested
for debauching minors and before 1

o'clock had the warrant drawn up
for the hoy's arrest. Before night,
declared Mr. Snow, Davis will be ar-

rested and will be tried for debauch-
ing innocent Infants.

This case will be of unusual inter-
est to Ualelgh on account of the ap-

proaching election for dispensary or
no dispensary. That it will be used
by both dispensaryltes and prohibi-
tionists as campaign thunder, no one
who was present this morning can
have any doubt.

THK HI XTKU IS NOW
WKAIUXG A "GAM K" LEO.

Winston, Sal em, N. C, Not. 22.
Joseph Newman, of Stokes county,
aged twenty, while out hunting with
friends yesterday afternoon, was ac-

cidentally shot in the leg by one of
bis companions.

Before a physician arrived New-ma- n

died from loss of blood and from
tno effects of the shock.

attorney cannat expect to begin his senator and Mrs. Bradley Quurrclcd.
rebuttal testimony until then. , : 0n anothpr occasion in June, 1903,

Mrs Bradley came down from the
Story of Today's Court. Proceeding. ralH.h, after Brown had telephoned her

(By Theodore H. Tiller.)) ) abusive message, and insisted on
Washington, Nov. 22 Court conven- - j seeing him. He was away and Mrs.

ed this morning with the recalling to Bradley insisted on telling Judge Hen-th- e

stand of Albert It. Barnes, who ; derson her troubles. He had put her
Just before adjournment yesterday, i off until next day when she returned
testified as to his acquaintance with to him:
Mrs. Bradley and different eonversi "Judge Henderson, I want to tell
Hons he had with lief in regard 'to you something," she said, "which I

her relations with Senator Brown. Mr. pellcye will cause you to look on
Barnes said that he was iu the law j this matter differently. Has the sen-offi-

of Brown nnd Henderson for ator told you anything about my being
four years during a part of this period in a delicate condition. I told her no,
and that he was now assistant attor- - that Senator Brown had been telling

of the state of Utah. nie all along that he was breaking oft

Q. During those conversations what
was her manner compared to ner man-
ner on 'witness stand here?

A She was more composed on the
witness stand here than at some of
these conversations.
Dead .Man's Law Partner on the

Stand.
Juds II.;- W; Henderson, for fourteen

was next put on the stand He said
n,at he w;is formerly '.on the federal

senator. Mrs. Bradley he said, had
entered- their offlcQ after dusk and he
had returned to the office on seeing a
light burning, in company with a po- -

licenian. He met her coming down the
a,,a toU, nel. tlu(t Rhe lmi, no

rBht to enter the law offices of Brown
! Henderson after it had been

closed for the day and Mrs. Bradley
f(11.lm.a hlm that she had the per- -

mission of Senator Brown to do so,

He tout also 01 a comeienre ai-ui-

Mrs. Brad-whe- n

ley and Secretary Livingstone
Mrs. Brown had dictated a statement
t(J l)e sB0(j liv the senator to the

ff t tnat lt had b(,pn agrer.Q that
tne COuplc would divorce and that ho
would marry Mrs. Bradley. After the
statement was read the senator re-

fused to sign it. he said, and on being
asked to do so by Mrs. Bradley and
had turned to her and said: 'Dolly I
will not do anything for you, but I
will not do anything for her (Mrs.
Brown.) I wilr not sign that paper,

nine of it and she cried.
"A Poor Defenseless Woman."

"Hlm said' she was nothing but a
poor defenseless woman with four chil-

dren, three born and one unborn, that
she would have no one to point to as
the father of two of her children when
they grew old enough to understand.
'I have done no more for Senator
llrown than the people of Utah
have done for hlm,' she told me. 'They
trusted him with the highest gift in
their power just us 1 trusted him.' '

"She told me of. Brown having
performed an operation upon her
and I believe sho said he wanted to
do so again. I Bald nothing to this.
I was too shocked."

Judge Henderson then told of
Mrs. Bradley's visits after her sec-

ond son, Montgomery, was born. Ho

had told her that her visits to their
offices were annoying and Bhe re-

plied:

"I know they are annoying, Judgo.

Henderson, but we may aa well
on Second Fage.)

Mr. Barnes said that he remembered his relations with her. I told her that
one conversation with Mrs. Bradley j ( s),e was in this condition that I
In January, 1906, in which she had ask-- j would sever all relations both with
ed him to go to see Senator Brown Senator Brown and herself, that it
for her und endeavor to persuade would be the end of our association,
to marry her. Ho said that Mr. Brown Slit; broke down and cried and assured
had promised to ct a divorce and nie that it was true. She told me, on
marry Mrs. Bradley, bo she gaid, even I the other hand, that the senator had
before his wife died. written her that I, Judge Henderson,

"I told her that I did not want to mui another partner, Mr. Critchlow,
talk to the senator about the matter j wore endeavoring to arrango the sen-nn- d

she begged and plead a long time, i ator's divorce from his wife. I
she asked me if I would go nounced this statement on the part of

If the senator asked me to come to the senator as false and she wanted
see him. I told her that I would. Af- -

j to show me the letters which I re-

fer that the senator sent for me and t fused to see.
we talked on the subject." j "Then I asked her if she did not reat- -

Wunted Drown to Marry 'Her Before j ZP that her relations with the senator
His Wife Died. j were improper. She said that she did

(Mr. Barnes was not allowed to re- - ' and began to tell me of the manner
late his conversation with Brown ex-- I In which they were begun, that the
cept in so fur as lie reported it to senator told her that lie was virtually
Mrs. Bradley, lie wus allowed to separated from bis wife and that 'her

tell what he had returned nnd told relations with the senator had ail the
kiF. ,.r the conversation but sanctity of the marriage relations. I

not to repeat the conversation Itself. Informed her that If they had the sanc-.- -.

without dif ' tity they by no means bud tile appearThis a distinction a
ference, practically, very much the
same as employed In the Thaw trial,
nnd was permitted only to show what
effect It had upon the 'mind of the
defendant when told to her.))

"I repeated the substance of my
conversation with the senator to Mrs.
Bradley, told her that the senator had

'asked me what I thought about the
matter and that I had said: 'Senator,
I am going to speak to you frankly.
Mrs. Bradley says her two children
are yours, I have never heard you
admit H nd am not going to commit
myself on this point, but you your-

self know your own heart, whether
these children are yours. If they are
yours there Is only one thing you can
do or should do and that is to marry
Mrs. Bradley and give them your
name, even if you never live with her
one day.' I spoke frankly to the sen-

ator and when I had finished he said:
"Do you think so, Barnes?' and ush-

ered me Dut of the office."
Did Not Intend to Murry Her.

"I also told Mrs. Bradley that I did
not believe that Brown Intended to
marry her and ever Intended to, and
I. advised her to go away. At this


